
                                                                                        

 

You are cordially invited to MBA/MW’s 

BIG Red Wine Dinner – Benefiting  

Women Giving Back 

 

Thursday, October 3, 2019  

6:00pm Cocktail | 6:45pm Dinner 

Westwood Country Club 

800 Maple Avenue E,Vienna, VA 

 

Cost:  $200/pp 

plus one bottle of red or sparkling wine (min $100 value) 

 

Register Here 
 

Please see page two for details about this event –  

including how to enter to win a bottle of Jayson Woodbridge’s  

2007 Hundred Acre, Ancient way Vineyard, Summers Blocks! 

 

Benefit hosted by: 

https://womengivingback.org/
https://s01.123signup.com/servlet/SignUpMember?PG=1529710182300&P=15297101911433805100


 

 
MBA/MW’s - BIG Red Wine Dinner  

Event Details 
 

How does the event work?  You (and your tablemates) will select your own wines to drink during the event through a 
draft process.  Your $200 buys you an incredible dinner and extraordinary wines of your choosing.  The wines are yours 
(and your tablemates) to enjoy, trade and/or take home the remains! 

 

There’s a draft?  Yes!  You will be assigned to a table and each table will take turns selecting one wine from the table of 
wines that everyone brought.  Table one will select first, table two will select second and so on.  After the last table has 
selected, we will go in reverse order until all wines have been selected.   

 

What time does the draft begin?  Please join us at 6:00 for a pre-dinner cocktail or to simply network and do your 
homework on the available wines.  You may also want to arrive early so that your wine can have time to breathe before 
dinner.  The draft will start at 6:45pm followed by dinner.  Make sure you have done your research on the wine before the 
draft begins as each table will only have one minute to make their choice. 

 

Where does the money go?  We will donate 100% of the proceeds to Women Giving Back.  Our goal is to keep cost to 
a minimum and donate an estimated $100 per person to Women Giving Back.   

 

Are there sponsorships available?  YES!  Please contact us at info@mbamw.org.  There are a variety of sponsorships 
and levels available.  Please contact us for more information.   

 

What kind of wine should bring?  Our only request is that your wine or champagne have a minimum value of $100 so 
that everyone enjoys tasting an elite selection of wine/champagne.  We have partnered with Victor from Vienna Vintner 
who will not only join us for our wine dinner but is available to help us select wines to bring.  He is also offering a 20% 
discount to anyone who purchases wine (AND he will bring it to the dinner and open it early if you would like)!   

Two wines already coming:   

• 2015 Stag’s Leap Cabernet,  Soda Canyon Ranch Vineyards  (Napa, CA)  
• 2016 Lewis Cellers Cabernet  (Napa Valley)  

How can I contact Victor and Vienna Vintner?  You can call 703 242 9463 or visit them at 320 Maple Avenue East, 
Unit F., Vienna, VA.  You can also visit them online at Vienna Vintner. 

 

https://womengivingback.org/
mailto:info@mbamw.org
http://www.viennavintner.com/


Tell me about Women Giving Back (WGB).  WGB’s mission is to support women and children in crisis, and build their 
confidence and self-esteem, by providing great quality clothing at no cost, assisted by caring and committed volunteers 
who offer personalized service and interaction.  WGB was started in 2007 by a core group of sales and marketing 
professional women from the homebuilding industry after recognizing that access to free quality clothing was a barrier to 
many homeless women and their children and their ability to build self-esteem, improve their lives and achieve 
independence.   Increased self-esteem leads to securing and maintaining employment which helps women, contributes to 
stable families and improves the viability and safety of our communities.   


